Feb 3, 2013 noon at Brothers Restaurant
Present:
Ketill - Seneschal
Michael - Herald
Roderic - Chatelaine
Agnes - A&S
Ellyn - Chronicler
Maggie - Exchequer
Lorenzo - deputy Herald
Seneschal report - from his notes:
Pol ne Gainhme: Ellyn looked ravishing in Turkish
St. Isidore starts 4pm next Saturday
Sun 2/10 is FOTR - Ketill and Agnes riding with Ellyn
Look for deputies before anniversary - Ketill is really looking for a deputy seneschal.
A&S - Has lots of Viking wire weaving and wants to do prestation at FOTR - if Herald says
court's too packed we can do it at Artemas. Lady Agnes will be teaching 2 classes at Potrero and
donating something to the Arts Auction. She will also be teaching Beginning Cardweaving at the
Viking Guild’s March meeting. Lord Ketill will be teaching a Lucet class at the February
Viking Guild meeting. THL Ellyn is also donating to Potrero Arts Auction and taught Caftan
class for Viking Guild in January.
Chatelaine - Domesday reports? Not needed at canton level. Working with Baronial Chatelaine
to learn the ropes and is currently unofficial deputy to Cindy. Looking into business cards for
canton
Chirurgeon – no report
Chronicler - took minutes and got them out on time.
Constable - has lost his sanity; it has yet to be found
Exchequer - we have $2719.33 - Kingdom finally cashed its check from Calafia Anniversary for
the travel fund. We may need to think about our budget - decrease in funds of $1000 from last
year, but still doing fine financially. Donate your Potrero hours to the Canton this year.
Herald - Tabard? Eblenn is working on it.
Webright - site is up and it's awesome
Old Business:
Progress on new Tabard - Eblynn just lost her dad and hasn't worked on it.
Anniversary - Does Ellyn need to tell Reyna she's doing it? Yes - at next council meeting. Get
paperwork then and have Levy point anniversary @tanwayour.com to Ellyn. Get marshals for

fighting forms - all of them (PS: will we have Thrown Weapons? forgot to ask)
New Business: Next meeting is same bat time same bat channel - March 3 at noon at Brothers.
All agreed.
End of meeting

